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MINOR LEAGUE PROSPECTS NOT VERY ENCOURAGING?TY COBB STILL LEADS-SPORTS
TY COBB KEEPS

BATTING LEAD
Roush Holds Top of National

League Batsmen; Pitch-
ing Records

Chicago, June 30.?Ty Cobb, keep-
ing up his pace as leading batter in

the American league, Is far In the
lead In total base hitting, unofficial
figures to-day show. His average In

and he has bagged 82 hits In
Dixty-nlne games for a total of 128
,hai>es. Sliftcen of his blows were dou-
bles, eleven triples and two home
runs|

Hit batting, combined with Veach
and Helltnan, also has shot Detroit to ,
the top In team hitting, with an aver-
age of .246.

Roth, Cleveland, with a total of 21,
maintained his pace as the leading

base stealer. Ptpp, of New York,
holds home run honors with six.

I.radlns Halters

Leading batters for half of their
clubs' games: Cobb, Detroit,

Speaker, Cleveland, .145; Mclnnls,
Philadelphia, .326. Slsler, St. Louis,
.318; Milan, Washington, .305: Chap-

man, Cleveland, .301; Veach, Detroit,
.301 ;? Hellman. Detroit. 300; Harris,
Cleveland, .299; Jacobson, St. Louis,
,288; Plpp, New York, 286.

Leading pitchers participating In
fourteen or more games, rated ac-
cording to earned runs per game:

Pitching llreordn

O. W. I* E. R.
Clcotte, Chicago.... 21 II 5 l."8
Dumont, Wash 15 2 7 1.31
Scott, Chicago 14 5 4 1.68
Leonard, Boston ... 15 7 7 1.76
£agliy, Cleveland .. 23 7 7 1.77

Kut lone I l.eagne

Hans Wagner, the Pittsburgh vet- i
eran. Is batting .329 as a National ]
League regular. Rouch, of Cincinnati,

with an average of .356, Is tho leader.

Resorts
ATI.ANTIC CU V, I*. J.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Virginia ave. and beach. Ocean view;

capacity 300; elevator: private baths,
etc, White service. Special $12.50 up

wkiv.; Amer. plan; fl up European
plan. Free garage. M. A. SMITH.
~

MILLER~COTTAGF~
IItii 10 N. Ueoritla Ave. Capacity aiMl.
Noted for Its lulilc. lI.WI lo flatly.
sH lo till nrckly. I ;t jilillnh.il .IN
jrn. UMEIIHOV CIIOVTIIAHEI.,Mar.

HOTEL KENTUCKY
WITH FIHEPHOOK AIIUITIOSI

Krnluek) Ave., Near Heacli. Cttpni'll*
?too. Majority rooms with hot ami
cold running water, 35 with private
bath. Telephone and electric lights
in every room. Klevator from street
level Send for booklet and points of
Interest. American Plan Rules, In-
cluding good meals.
g'J I, ft dally; *lO to fll.ilO neeltly

X, 11. liK.MN AIIY,Proprietor.

HOm TENNESSEE
'Mi>icMee Avenue autl Ileurh

Oc< . i view. Rattling from hotel.
Showers. $8 up weekly. |1.50 up dally.

* A. HKALY.

Ileal located Popular Prim Hotel In
Atlantic City, \. J.

NKTII ER LANDS!
New 6'ork Ave. 50 yards from board- !
walk. Overlooking lawn and ocnan;

t capacity 400; elevator; prlvato baths.!
Lover b'l outside rooms have hot and
wold tunning water.
K|tiitr4 *lO to *2O wkly. $2 to SI dally.

W SPECIAL rUBB FEATURES!

Battling Allowed From Hotel
l,fiunl TIMIIIIN Court* Danc*e Floor, i
llookrt nlth point** of IntrrfNt In At- |
iHitfhj City. Autfimt Ituhnailcl, I'rop. ,

tfl.ftjup Dnlly. |U up Wkly. Am. Plnn

OSBORNE
Parifiesnfl ArKns Ave., nesr Benrli, I.le

hvaior Hot and cold running water In room* I'rl |
wntriiJths. RnthinM froir house excellent tnhle
Kamwy SOO. Bnikiet. MECKI.Y A FETTKK

KENDERTON
tlt j;w tSNI) TBNJtENHEH AVK?

tine IfAtlantic t'lty's most prominent
boteli off the boardwalk. Centrally
loCHUd. Rooms single or en mtlto
wltlilprlvate bath. Klevator. Sim-
parlqr. Open lawn attached. Booklet
and jates on request. A. CHATMAN.,

iJ BELLE INN H
Ave

C* l̂an,

I
l

BeHdli. In the* center of City near all
pleij and amusements. Noted for Its
tablf and service. All conveniences.
While service throughout. BathiuK
froil Hotel. Amstican plan (2 day
up. ] Rooms 760 tlay up.

J. YOIJNQBLOOD.

SOMERSET 4th hou'tio from
lieirfh, 29th year same managnneut.
SI.S) day up. Rnthlng from house.

RUTH ALBX STEEJB.

MONTICELLOL lUAOINO MOOERATC PRICE HOTCIV#
Kentucky Ave. A BcatH flrrt of Atlantic City
t*fU'clty fW, private hath. runnlnf wntr,
Mwlori) throutnout; excellent tnhle A net-vice.
Iteftn*) eurroundlnia: ocean bat hlntr from hotel.
t'J up daily. sl2 up weekly. Write for folder.
MillMaHiHi. Ownership rr anatemcnt.

NORWOOD clflJm AWa. EPopuU?
villi Harrishurg vlslturs. llathlng
from hotel. |9 up weekly. l)an<'lng.

W. R. SMITH.

IIOTEL BORTON
lepuessen Ave. n<<ar Beach. Select
family hotel. Special rates for June.
Booklet 12. M. HBNWEIt.

Hotel Warwick
The best equipped small hotel In At-
lintlc City. Ocean view rooms. After-
i o|| ten served. SARAH 11. KUl.l.tM.

i .\I*K >IAV COUNTY, N. J. ?

Robertson, of New York, held the
lead In base stealing with seventeen,

while Cravath, of Philadelphia, leads
In home runs with seven. Philadel-
phia leads In team batting, having an
average of .267.

Leading batters are: Rouch, Cin-
cinnati, .356. Cruise. St.
Olson. Brooklyn. .324; Flacher, Pitts-
burgh. .321: Horn <by, St. lyouls, .320;

Burns, New York. 308; Wheat, Brook-
lyn, .307; Rawlins. Boston, .306; Groh,
Cincinnati. .306: Jack Smith, St.

.306: Whitted. Philadelphia. .306; Cra-
vath, Philadelphia, .301; Zimmerman,
New York, .300,

Wlnnlne Twtrlers
Leading pitchers In thirteen or more

games:
a. W. 1-. E. R

Vaughn, Chicago... 17 10 5 1.72
Anderson, N. \ 14 7 J'i'iJacobs, Pitts 15 3 7 . !?$£
Meadows, St.
Hchupp, N. Y IS 8 2 2.1-

Enjoyable Steamboat Ride
in Honor of 1917 Class

New Cumberland, June 30.?A
steamboat ride given by the Alumni
AKHoelatlon In honor of tho graduat-
ing clhhh of 1917 of the High school
was a great success. Tho boat, with
eighty-three on board left at 8 o'clock
it was decorated with (lags, class
colors and Japanese lanterns. Vlc-
trola music wus played hm the boat
went down the river und patriotic
sone, school songs and school cheers
were given, ('lasses were represented
as far back at 1887. The excursion
went down the river several miles
and on tho return stopped at tho Is-
land opposite New Market, where tho
young people enjoyed an hour's dnnc.
Ing. After a brief address by Carl
Smith, president of the Alumni As-
sociation, in which Jio welcomed tho
graduating clans, the party went back
to the boat where refreshments were

served. The boat returned to New
Cumberland at 12 o'clock.

Flagraising at Juniata
Bridge on Fourth of July

Dttncarinon, Pa., June 30. Charles
M. Gross has erected an eighty-foot
pole at Juniata bridge and lie and
George K. Boyer have purchased a
large flaK which will be swung to
the breeze i,n the morning <>f July
4. at It o'clock with the assistance of
the town people. The flag will be
raised In honor of the boys of Ijun-
c'nnnon and vicinity who have enlist-
ed In the United States service. The
following program lias been arrang-

ed: A squad of United States Soldiers
will Ore a salute; tnusJc by the Citi-
zens' band; "America,'' by Professor
J. L. 1,. Bucko; addresses by the Rev.
Dr. George 11. Johnston, the Rev,

William Willis Sholl and the Rev.
Kllmore 'l'. Kolter. All citizens ain
requested to be'present.

Carlisle Company Rapidly
Recruiting to War Strength
Carlisle, Pa., Juno 30.?Big Impetus

was given to tho Company G recruit-
ing campuign last evening, when a
parade was held by guard members
and recruits and a concert given by
the Carlisle band, while officers and

others urged upon men Hie Importance
of Joining the Pennsylvania National
Guard branch of service now. The
campuign so far has netted nbnut
thirty-tlve men and it Is expected that
by to-night the flfty-three desired

will have placed their names on the
muster roll.

DANCING
APTBIINOON ami KVRNINO

?at?

HERSHEY PARK
JTII,V 4TH

Ttugirrme OrrheMra.
Mrnplionr NpeclnMlea.

*

Resorts

wu.nwooo. N, J.

fU '

aaj Wlldwood'a fsmoua bat IdnE
beach Is admittedly the flasst
In America. Kloplnit gently

Into tho Atlantic Ocean, It Is
absolutely ante for women and chil-
dren, becnusn of the total nhaanco of
sullies and undertow. Persons living

Inland havs no conception of tho til"S-
urn and exhilaration of "urf bathing.

A summer at Wlldwood will do mors
to build up your health and strength

than unythlng elso In the world. lp or
beautifully lllustiatcd booklet eyi
and full Information about cot-
taxes, apartments and hotels,
write today to

\_

J. Whiteaell
nty Clerk J-Wlldwood, N. J,

CONTINENTAL,?
? for booltlet.

NEW SHELDON ,^K°'!,' ot . lTVai
pnclty 350; elevator; private baths;
rooms on suite; booklet; suto. l>. J,
Woods, ownership maiingeinent,

FFNWiriC Wlldwood und Hollyr EiH HIVI\ ||gch Avs. Open all
year. L H. Boyer, Prop und Owner.

Fnr.FTON INN Booklet,tubtiun inn i alhicrt iiAitia

t M>| COUNTY, N, J.

n&QAekcdt

Hi'OHKN OK YHMTIOKDAV

Klltlonal I .I'llKill*
New York, Hoaton, I (I*lKiinie).

Hoaton, IH; New York, 0 <n<l game),
Cincinnati, I; Plttaburgh, u.
HI. I<uU|m, 9: ChIoBKU, 2.
i'hlluili'lphla-Hrookiyn, ruin.

American l.eimue

I 'ltlln<l<-11> I\u25a0l n. I; Wuiihlnßton, 3.
Hoaton, 2; Nnw Yolk, t (ten In-

ning*).
CTIICIIBO, 8; Cleveland, I,
Detroit, 19; Ht, Koula, I.

\cv Vnrk flale l.citmie

Hrrantnn, 4. Hlnshamton, :i.
Other game*, rain,

1 1 1Ik* indue L.fnmic
OettyabnrK. l); Ohamharabur*, (I.

MartlntburK. 7; IfuKoratown, 4.
Hanover, 4. Prtdarlck, 8.

Interniitloiiiil l.eimue
Newark, li; Rf>fheater, it,

lialtlmore, X| Montreal, 4.
Other KUIIICH, ruin.

MIIMHI 1111 l l.enniie
Itoaewond. I'l Htanlay, 0.

WIIKRK THKY I'l.iV TOOAY

National l.eamie
I'hll|<<l>-I|>lili< lit Hl'OOklyn.
HoHton Mt New York,
r'lni'lnnntl at rittahngili.
Ht. I,nulii ai Chlougo.

Am< rli iiii I,riiuin'
Detroit at Ht. l<oula.
Chicago al Cleveland.
Waahlnston at Philadelphia.
Nw York "t Hoaton.

Nun \"rU Mule I.l*a line

Utloa at MymioiMi
llarrlNliiiritlit Iteaillna.
WUkH'lll ? l Ht ranlnn.
Klniliu al lilnuhtinitun.

Ilplhlrlii'in*teel I.entitle ,
Ntealton al Wilmington.
Hparrowa I'olilt lit Hehanon.
He I hlvlirni it for# I'tlver.

lnti|itiiii-i'eri\% league
Maryavllle at Dauphin
Mlllerahurt at Newport,
Dtincaniinn it 11 itlifa x.

|n||v l'uMr l.i'imiia
HillI'labiim Hi Meadow*
lialtlmore al Wiiahlnaton.
New York al Philadelphia.
Tranton ut Wilmington,

,

I'lillMilillihlH A lleMilliiH I.ettitMa
At Heading i4t. t'lalr va. Uutomn*

live Hhnp,
Al Philadelphia A. t\ II 11, va.

Mining ilnril l i . ,
Ai llulliariard Heading 'Duiali'ti

va. lllllherfoi'il.
Al I'hlladeltdila Account* va, (lon-

aral Manager!,
At 'l'ainaiina far \u25a0hnpa va MliamA-

kin Dlvlelim.
Al Phllatlaltitila--TranapurUtloii va.

I'urt Hluhiiioiitl,

CGrant land Jlice
Cr/Ryrltfhl, 317, Th Association (Nom York Tribune >.

THE I'MP'H RKVKItY

Tho Umpire looked with u cheerful eye
And a grin on his hard, grim face;
It wai easy to see that liln hope* run high
AM he whistled around the place;
"Ha* some one slipped you a fancy ium?"
Wo asked an he passed the bench;
"0n,0." he Maid?and continued to hum?-
"l'm only waiting tho rail to come
Somewhere to the first line trench."

"Five yearn," he said. "I have faced the gab
From Heinle the Hlm's hot breath:

? Five yearn I have tackled Mcllraw and The Crab
on the edKe of a dally death;
Ho I'm waiting the druTt with a Soul that'e gay
Apart from the bitter wrench;
Where only gun and tnachlno guns play
Jn a Mofter, pleaaanter, coaler fray
Some while In a tlrst line trench'*

"Fielder Jones telle Slsler to Imitate Cobb." Another ahrewd move
would be for Tat Morun to tell the rent of liln pitcher! to linltute Orovcr
Alexander.

WASTE AVI) SPOUT

"Eliminate all waste" la a message that bclonga to aport ns well as to
food.

The Mtar rarely waateH any motion. He la rarely attached to any aur-
plUM devlcca.

JohiiHoti end Alexander nro among the eaaleat pitching pitchers In the
game. Neither currlea any waate motion, Ty Cobb often looku lazy and
Indifferent where he Is 1 UMlng up Just enough energy to get by, on certain
occaalona. lie saves hIM big efforta for tho big thlnga of the game. Moml
golf profeMHloniilM and leading amateur* are quick, eaMy playofM. They
waate no aurplua time in addressing the ball or fuMHlng over a stance or
grip, They merely stop up and hit the ball.

Pitchers with /.lg-zug wind-ups, battora with wasteful motlona at the
plate, golfei-H with a aurplua of practice awlnga and unaeemly waggle,
rarely ever reach the top.

In aport hh well an inathematlca, the ahorteat dlatnnce between two
given polnte la a atralght line.

Till';KTOItAIV I'IOTRKI. STILL FUKI

Back In 10H, nearly ten cumpalgns ago, Fred Merkle'a baaeball career
waa supposed to be cloaed out when he refrained from touching aecond
baae In a decisive contest.

In place of aubaldlng Merkle workerl hIM way up to atnrdoin.
Last aummer when McOraw aecured young llolko und turned Merkle

over to Brooklyn am a substitute to Jake uaubert, tho uutopay once aguln
wiih pronounced over the cx-Glant.

ThlH time he wum held to be on Jilm way out to a certainty, one of the
llaa lleeiiM liciidi d for the trackleMM Bumli.

To-day, a regular with the Cube, Merkle la one of the best llrat. baae-
nien In tho game.

He In Holding exceptionally well, and with the exception of Hal Chuae,
In outbatttng all other Aral basemen In hla league. Ho Ih woll above Jako
Duubcrt, Kd Konetchy, Luderus, Koike and othera, who last year were,
figured better. Merkle'a piny haa been one of the big feat urea of tho Cub
revival, lie Ih now only thirty yearn old, and an he haa always been a line
all-around athlete, apparently baa several yearn ycl to nerve.

Merkle baa been one of the pet targcta of Fate, but he haa proved again
that the citizen who Inalata on lighting back can't be driven from the
Held.

Baaeball worth lan't. always matter of averages. There in more than
one sun-blistered athlete who, In the averages, haa a better mark than
Charles Lincoln Herssog. But for ull around value the Cantaloupe King
huH HO superior. He rail lilt, run, Held and, beyond thin, baseball knows
no harder worker. ?

GO 1.1"1 MOTTO
He who plnya und looks up quickly
lias a feeling aomewhat sickly,
As ho aayn, bereft of Joy,
"Here, slip mo a niblick, boy!"

What's In a name, Indeed? Tho lust block In, the realm you would
nuipect of noaking an umpire would be one attached to the awelt monicker,
Babe lluth.

An for the ultimate value of records, well, Walter Johnson haa lost
more games than any other pitcher in tho American league. Figure the
rebuttal out for yourself. Out of 14 Mlartn Johnson has been dropped It
times aga.lnst U victories. He Is pitching on a weak club, yet both- < iallia
and Shaw on the same machine have won fi out of 10.

I\\ IIKIIIO TIIICV I'l,AY TIIMIII4IIll\V

National Lpaiiup

Plttnburgh nt Cincinnati.
Ht. LOUIM nt Chicago.

American I,mane
lietrolt nt Ht. Ijouln,
Chicago nt Cleveland.

New York Nlnlr l.enaiie

| I 1111 I Inbiirg at Hendlng.
HluKhuntlon ut IQlmlra.
Iftlcu. Nt Hyrncune.
wliken.Barro at Horanton,

W'HIDIIIO THHY IM.AY MOMIAV

JSallooal l.eiimie
I'hlludolphla at Brooklyn,
Honton at New York.
Ht. I .onlm nt Plttnburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

American l.raaue

Wnnhlnslon nt I'hlladclphlu.
New York nt Bonton.
Chicago nt Cleveland.
Detroit nt Ht. l.ouln.

N'eiv York Alnlr l.cauue

Hyrncune nt Ut'.aa.
Blnahaniton t( Klinliu.
llMtTlnhui'K at Heading. ?

Hcrnnton ut Wllken-Berre,

HTANIIINC4 IIP THI'l TEAM*

Notional I,entitle

Tenmn? W. I* Pel.
New York 91 2J .1.7
Philadelphia ? 29 ? 1
Chicago IH aj .lit.l
Ht. iHiuin as .ii .kin
Cincinnati J4 3jj ?\u2666?f*Brooklyn S* 9J i'll}
ItoHlon 24 94 ,114

pittNburKh .............
<!'> 4tt . aaJ

American l.eaune

Teamn? W. U Pet.
Chicago 49 .flltH
Hontmi 40 l! 4 .tlj'S
New York 91 '-'A .BIH
I let roll 91 an .tuiN

I Meveland Ml 14 4U.1
Wanblnaton 97 4IKI
HI. l<outx ill 9tl asi
Philadelphia 21 II .'lfiH

Km York ninle l.eamie
Ten run? , W, U Pot,

Willie*.Iliirre aa IH K7.1
Mlnaliainton 11l it) H4"
ic inil in sit '"j . |4a
Hvi'in ue '.'tl -4 ,580
I'llea 29 21 .
Itendlna ii ? 4HI
Hcninlon 2a '.'ti .4 4'.'
llarrlHliura f 40 .1(17

ln<rriialloiinl l.ennue
Teamn W b M

Newark ..1, .1it 99 ,A3O
Baltimore an :ia Jiji
Providence Its i'.N na
Bocheitier aa .10 . hj<
Toronto an aft .has
lllchuiond '.'4 90 .411
HitlTabi '! lit ,4tul

Montreal lo all .836

Hlii* lllila*l eawi.e

Tenmn.-- \V, U PelMartlimburg ti I',' .107 i
IIami'rlll? wII 3| 11 .MA j
i te| IVHIIIIrg In I't .479 1
I 'rederlck Ift 91 ,4 4
Mnnover ID Ml . 400 I
i .innihernhurg I< SI . 3Ut>

liHinililn-IVrrr l.eagiie
? Tnauin W U pet
New pi III I I *KO
I iiitii'rtiioi'ii n 3 . van
Ilaiiphlil K a ,135
Mai \ HI III* 4 9 114
ilnlifnN ... i l ,hi
Mlllm.l.Ill* I I .nil

AlllaiiH IIIM I.MNHII
Ten ma W. U Pet I

Koaaivood lo I ,114 !
Hiniilev I 4 Jit,
Heading T 7 . Mini

Unlnlmu I II ,lt4

CHAMBERSBURG
QUITS BASEBALL

(.uinbcrldiul Takes Over

Franklin County Franchise;
Hooper Remains

Chambershiirg, Pa., Juno 30.?At
midnight last night u deal was clos-

ed by which the Cumberland base-

ball club takes over the Chamber!-
burg champion club of the Blue
Itldgo Leaguo and to-tlay Colonel
Nelson W. Uchsloi', of Cumberland,
camo on and closed the deal.

Ho takes tho playci'H entire, tho
uniforms, outfit, bats and assets.
Tho Cumberland club had been In
tile t'nlniiiac League which has
blown up and It takes the place on
tho Hchedulo and In the league of
the ('hanibcrsbiirg club.

Two games wero played here to-
day with Gettysburg by the local
club, but they will bo credited or
debted to Cumberland In tho rat-
ing.

Mitmijtcr Hooper Itcmaln*
Manager lOdwln Ifl. Hooper, who

led the Maroons to victory last sea-
son, remains at the head. Tho bad
patronage, tho meager contributions,
the poor playing of Ihe club tills year
and lust, but foromost tho war, In-
terfered with the success of the
game hero this year.

Tho director! wero unable to post
Ihe 9550 forfeit und I'rosldont Jami-
son served notice that, tho franchise
would be forfeited this evening. Ilis
action wiim forslalled by the board
dlnputting "of tho lesso to Cumber-
land.

McLeaf Wins Game by
All Around Good Work

McLeaf, a former Stanley pitcher,
tossed last evening ror the Rosewood
aggregation and won from his for-
mer leniiimates by ii a to 0 score,
llolh teams pulled off n. double play,
"Tlille" Hhneffor, third sucker for
Ihe Hosowoods, (inveil tho contest
from being tied In the ilfth, A base
on bulla, followed by Johnson's two-
bagger, placed Stanley, runners on
second und third. A hot liner
bounced over the third baseman's
head. Leaping Into tho air, Itncaught Hie ball und pu! out the run-
ner lit first, making tho third out.
Tho - score;

R. H. E,
Rosewood 'JOOOOx 2 7 2
Stanley 000 o 0 o?o 3 4

Ilatlerles- Hunlo.v, Johnson ami
Miickley; Roosewood, McLeaf and
Klllinger. Stolen bases Johnson,
Kbit and Shlcklev. Two-base hits,
Johnson. Hit by pitcher- Olenn
KllUnior. Umplrs uymo.

Lightning Enters House and
Stuns John Strock's Family

New t'iiftiherland, Pa., June :<O.
During a storm on Thursday night
lightning struck ii pear tree and
iheu glanced 1o the house of John
St roc U, about a mile from town. Mr.
Struck was at work on tho Pottltsyl-
vunla railroad af Ihe tlino, but Mrs,
Struck,ilvo children and Ihelr griitul-
moiher were at homo. They wore
stunned by Ihe Ktroko and still fool
the effects, A boy, who was asleep
on tho third floor, was knocked out
of bis bed. 'hi the second floor the
footboard of u boil was lorn away,
hut the occupants escaped serious
Injury. The bolt of lightning then
crushed Into the parlor, where It
tore off part of tho plas|or and
knocked away a corner of the piano.
There was no lire.

Dauphin-Perry League
(li.v "Wcsty" Shore.)

Lack of engineering "Intdde" base-
ball Ih given as tho reaeon for the
loosing streak of tho Halifax team.
Blever Is a good twlrter and every-
time hn is on tho too for this aggro-
gallon errors ure made buck or him
that usually contribute largely to
lost pantos.

"C.v" Davis, u member of Ihe pitch-
ing staff of tho Marysvllle champs, In
a well-known musician. The pitcher
plays a violin and lit times tho drums
In a llarrlsburg orchestra. "Cy" Is
the twlrler who uses spoctacloii In thogames. He Is considered a good pitch-
er and played good ball wllh New
Cumberland In Ihe old Central Penn-sylvanla League, lie la a good man
for the Marysvllle team In their
drive for tho pennant.

Brenner, the Susquehanna Univer-
sity man, Is a great help to the Uun-
cannon team, ills pitching which has
been of a high caliber has been baf-fling lo Ihe best liltlora In the league.
He also Is n good catcher lo thoyounger players on tho teams who
have not had as much experience.
Brenner was In tho Now York StateLeague lust year.

Dauphin fans are well pleasod with
tho Improvement of Hrlcker's work
around the Initial sack, lie has Im-
proved much In his Hold and alsowith the stick.

Marysvllle fans believe Pat Rea-
gan has a good find In I'lntl, who
hails 'eom Dart mouth College, 110
twirls i.ir the Reading team of the
Allison 1111 l League of llnrrlshiirgi

Married life seems to have stimu-
lated tho playing of "Pete" Moore,
of the Marysvllle team. Since he was
married to Ruth Mllllken, of Marys-
vllle, he has played In two games
and has been credited with threehits, lie has also Improved In field-ing the shortstop position

Being a dangerous man at thebat In pinches, league twlrlers dls-Ilketo see Orvllle Mutxahmigh. Dun-
cannon's shortstop step to the plate.
This boy has been hitting the pill
hard and Is playing a fast game at
Hhort,

V. 1]0 ' ,0 f ortr attendance at
Halifax, tho game to-day which was
scheduled for tho home lot, wits
transferred to Diincannon. The Hall-lax management Is considering play-ing more games on foreign fields
If tho fans do not come to the res-
cue.

"Cotsy" McCurdy appears to haveseen his best days In tho game, lie
la covering right Held for Dauphin.
Two years ago he played splendid
ball with Dauphin at second base ami
played good ball with the Marysvllle
before the organUatlon of the Dnii-phln-Perry League.

INUKI'KNBICNCKDAY (lAMKN
Belmont A. C. and l''lreman and

ICnglnetnen teaiiin will piny Iwo
uiiutc July I. The morning nunn
will bo played nu Belniout ileid. In
the afternoon tho content will lake
place ut Hlxtli and Dlvlnlon ntrcetn,

' " 1

Next Season's Program
For Trapshooting Honors

BY FKTklt P. CABKY
*

Killior NilI loan I N|MII-I Nynillcatc

It In ounloinary ut Ihe annunl
meetitian of llui Htule Sport*-
llliin'n Aanoi lattou lo nelecl the
cities 111 Which Ilia next Hluln
irapnhootlnM champtonahlp tour-
tiamenln will be held. To Ihln
dull) houuin for mix huvo been
heaped on llieao cltlen;

STATIC. City.
Wnnhlitgion .... Tacomu.
I'eiiun.i Ivania .. . I.amunter,
t 'aMfoi IIIn-Ne\ailii hint ,loae
Now Jeraev ~,,, Imkrwond.
I'lorlda Jnckaonvlllr
i 'oliirado I'reemonl.
t thin ... Colorado Nprgn.
Mai> InHII-It. . .1 'hllln id he,
I'milli liukola . . Ilallliiiore.
TI-SIIH Hunk li'alln.

? 11Inho nin Iloiiklim,
NehranUii \u25a0\u25a0>.., Hupulpa
Mli(allp|.l tlulfport
lilln*iiiit Itiidge City,
llllntila I'wi'i'la,
Mlnnourl ....... Kaman C||y,

Poffanbarger, Mnrynvllle'a Neconil-hnnoninn, hnn regained bin hatting
form of the 1!1 r. mid l!Hti npnnona.

I Prior to .Ittne 33 he did not nacure
ii (tingle In tho live nucceaitlng ggmcn.
?in May in ho Hecurcd two IUI I
n nlnnle bingo on May lit. Thon for
five Ktiincn ho did not realMer II hit.
liiiHi week In tho Hauphln-Mnrvn-
vlllc content ho nccnrod iwo nlnalen
anil two doublen In four trlpn to thoplate.

Mils. MUI/nBABKItUKK 1)1KN
Meohnnlcnburg, PH., June 30. -

Mi'm. I' rlMolIlit Nultan berger, aged Ml
yearn, widow of Jacob Hultxubcrgor,
died HI her home, 13 Wont Keller
ntreet, In at nlKht ufttii u limn 111.
ne*H. Mm, HulUnhcrgcr wan horn
In York county, Imt hat* lived hero
for twenty-three yearn. Hhn waa a
member of the Church of Hod. sheIH nurvlved by otto daimhtar, Mra.
Kin ma Hell, who lived with and
cured for her, and two aonn, Morrl*
K. Suit Ha barter, of Mouhanlcahui'ff,
and 1. Hultinborgnr, of Xanana
t'lty, Mo. Funeral nervlcea will he
hold at the home on Tumidity morn.
In*, conducted by her former paNtor,
tho Itov. It. K. Hhoop, of llarrinburg,
iiMHlHled by the Itov. B. U (V tlaer,
pardor of (he Church of tloil here,
Burial win ho made In ChMtnut HillCemetery,

BON I'M 11)11 NAN'I'A I'i'l MKN
Chicago, June an.- Many ample

of the AtehlHOn, Topokn and Hnnta
L railway nyalemn arc to receive a
hoium amounting lo ten per cent ofthe Nularlet* for the laat nix nmnthn
of IIIIH year, accordlna lo an ait*
nouncement made public to-day.

Umploygg who henelltetl by Ihe
waC Increnne brought NLVMT by the
AdaniMon law, thcae working under
iichedulen and contractH and thnae
drawing aalarlaa of more than 11,006
U venr wlll~ol recalve thn bonua,

hi. hln til In- |>HIII about .InIIIIIti\ I

Codakery I
nag all

Photographic
Material*

Jas.
ft, *??* at.

S^ATE'
iATHiur, For A Summer Vacation ALL-IIftl?. YEAR
TlCUllir or an All-1 he-Year-Residence, ft iuiTr

DfllNlj Ctpe May County is unrivalled. With the \,LIrIAIL
f

' Ocean on one side, and the hay on the other, i
\ A|] |U[ cool weather in Summer in alwnys assured, Hi A| T'l
JnlLlliU, while its proximity to the Uulf stream I SLItL 111
dmnniur shields you from the rigors of Wintertime. Irrrn irilltv111 II Inmll Wonderful bathing hcarhei, good motoring roud 1 |\\K |
lUIUIIinU and splendid fihlng lacllmei are hut a few of the lIIUHWU I
ft\i p* many attraction! offered the vldtor hy the varloui 11/irrir
lif11 r rsaorta, which Include: Wlldwood, Wlldwood trait, nflirlVUULI, North Wlldwood, Cape May, South Cape May, IIUILLj
Triuiir C, P* ,*o,n,, *?' ~,? 9lfr. ®l°* Harbor, Rn . nr. lkJ/I FKINIC I'eermont, Avalon, Tomitand'i Inlat, Strathmera, HOARDING
I LnllUl (Coreon'a Inlet) and Ocean City. HOUSES.
a* Soin, MlrliWnill loc,il<m, will h.inl, h nffcu.l Inr Ml*, ..

liniiir ind, whil mining yut Summer vtrtllitn.|ui t.tmiiWi ih >(? Kf Nll A!
Kill!nil I vnin( mi utm vuur Mtiiuiwmhom, inCan* MyCounty, 2,IMUIRU,, wi ;'^"roWK* I ACUITIES!

jb. Clark ? <li, ( oumi, bixrJ ul f r#,(ilUn v-.
~" n !

MOUNT UNION HIGH BASEBALL TEAM

Mt. Union, Pa., June HO.? Ml.
Union High school huHoliuli team has
Just closed it very Nuccoaafiil season
The team will loae but one man by
gratluutlon. so next year Hie aggro*
gallon will make a alrottK bid i'iji'
Central PoniiMylvanla honor*. 'l'Jio
team iim pictured above:

First Row?From loft to right,
Itosensteel, 2b; Thompson, utility;

Rosoberg, ss., cnptaln.
Hecontl How?Reeser, p; Oracay,

3b; I.ongucre, rf; Peters, ih,
Third Row Preston, P; It. Hudera,

cf; Smith, coach; Hchmlttle, cheer
leader; Hlothower, mgr.; Welch, If;
c, Sudors, C.

Tho Mt, Union High achool will
also ho represented next season Willi
m fast, foot hull team.

WELLY'S jfCORNER
William Runk has hstn eleetsd bus-

iness manager for the local Motive
I'ower team. "Bill", ss lie Is belter
known, I* a hustler. Hn will knnp the
team prominent,

"Red" Crane Is certainly doing
tilings with Minneapolis, lie lias been
lured nt third base. In tho game on
Wednesday he lisd two dntihlehMggers
and Ills drilling wus a sensation, nit
the following day he had otin lilt, This
is going some for a butter who was
showing only .IAII with Washington,
Crane Is a good man. PerlinpM Grif-
fith did not know how to handle him.

Manager Kills IClsenheiger of the
Midway team wants games for July 4.
He Is willing to play at Knola or
away from home,

President John K. Toner has ngttln

MINOR LEAGUES
ARE WOBBLING

Forrcll (iives Pronilno Thul
Territorial Rights Will

Continue

letters rce|\#d In Hnrrlaburi

within tho past throo days, oomlng

from players on Iho Hiirrlaliurn
toum, Indicate troublo nftar July 4,
A player writes: "All that la neces-
niry Is for ono owner to say he Is
through, others will follow." A tils-
pnlch front Chicago says:

Minor leagues forced to suspend
before the close of lite regular sea ?
son will not lose Ihelr player or lot"
illorin I rights, a coord Ing to a ruling
of the governing boartl of Hie Ntt-
tlOlMU Assoclnlion Of I'rofossiotuil
lin !.? lin 11 Leagues, received by I'resb
ilont Tearnoy, of the Three-1 l>eugun
10-nlght. >

I'urrell Issues Ruling
"The rilling was iMSiiml by John II

rnrrell, secretary tif the Nailoiuil
Association, as a result of mi appeal
from President Tearnoy. who be-
lleixs some of the smaller league*
will not survive the season owing to
the war slltuilloti anil conllnued UB
luvornhle weal her.

"The board ruled, howiser, Hint
players will bo permitted to neek
employment wherever possible for
Iho renin inder of Hie sounnu, but
must report next spring to the club
holding their contract llile season.
The hoard also ruled I hitt leagues
desiring to suspend shall Ilk a dale
lor closing and that all players must
1 c paid In full.

"It Is Ihe policy Of the uutlnnul
bnnrd lo help our league mrnihcrit
In view of conditions thai have not
existed for fifty yearn, anil Ihe tin
usual llnanchit sacrifices olrood)
made," the
hoped, however, thai Ihe learning
will exhaust every possible effort bu>
t'oro giving tip Ihe struggle,"

LKAHUtQ MI I,TING
C, Howard Reel, president of the

Allison 11 111 IlltblllIleague, ban
eallod a nieellng to lie held Monday
evening, July 'J, at N o'clock, at Ihe
Rosewood athletic rooms, Thirteenth
mid Market streeta. All iiinnagors

and representHtlx cm are roqnested to
he present as there are important
matters to he disposed of,

'NIK TWO JOHN'S

John K. Tener and John McGraw
tine line tlay pulled something

raw;
"lie's ii bum, take It from tne!"
Hn Id John McOraw of John K. T.
John I<. T, remarked, says he:
"Take It back, or hour from me,"
So John McGraw knocked on tho

door
And snys, "Say, boss, now don't

get sore;
I said them things, and mean

them, too,
iiut that's betwixt Just, me and

you.
I'll write a piece to save the

game-
And say the sport ecrlbea are to

blame;
And then I'll say to them next

day
They ain't to blame -and then

you say:
'lt's too late now; It's closed,' say

you.
And then It's closed, and so
we're through,

With mo a liar and you a dub
Hut the game comes domi front

Ihe whitewash tub;
And tho willing guys, for what
they wrote

They're stung, eh, Johnny,?
they're the goat."

Ho, John K.T. and John McGraw,
tine line day pulled uomethlng

raw.
Kmerson l. Owen In N. V,
levelling Mall.

ahnwn hie rtaniia to play f*tr anil will
rtnpan Hi* M'<lmw I'll**. A data will
ha ftxiMl fur A li*nrl iiM

Taunt* rnpiPNßtillnN th lfrrlhiirg
I'nrh Tunnla AMnclNlltinwant Is Mid-
illotnwn Mini Vnrk I fiii|ini't Iv|y for
\u25a0 iitiinnin till* iirtfinniin, ii**rvoir
rnui'l* #i>r nfnrlwlly H|ICIIPII with
.IniuoN A. Vngalai- in i'h*i'K.

Johnny Munrten ?\u25a0?pinllntod Willi*
Jarl<nn tvllli it veiiK*nt<a *1 NR w
Vnrk IIIMI tilMitt In n In-rnuni1 hnul,
iiM'V-i'*iiklnK 111 pvriy MOIMIIIII of III*
llilrly inInIIIr<M or ilnhiIn :* lo|inrl*
?ni'f wnn fin' lMiinl<n, .lai'kauii,
deadly iiiiifc, w<il nff 16 h flying ninii.
nml tho lll*i |wu round* hurt I'unda*
i'i11 v daasd from hi M if.iii imml
IHinrlirn, hut .lNrk>>n'a affmla In Unit
IiIn I' IM 111 I'lilll111 tin 11 y hi might itlima*
lar In hlltmalf,

SHIP CANAL MEN
ARE LEFT IN AIR

Semite ncfuHcrt l<> Grant Any
More Monry; NomlmilloiiH

Were Ignored

The l.paieliiiiire ha* refuatd to ap-

propriate mny money In the I.it ua

10rl Mini uhio ttlvw t'annl Hoard

?tint (lis Mfimto adjourned without

iiontlimlhg tho atipolntmtnlii or tin*

1016 lllflluliPl'H of t lie (ilMl'di Tilin

inmi itM Ilia HUtln IIIIM wllti itriiw n KM
Ntipport from the project, IIIHIOIIKII
IT IIIIM LLl\ r<n(r>i| II|I\VL I'<IM In 11100,(100

111 tlin |ii<>|>iinltlon iinil linn iinHiluu
to nlmw for ii Inn, 11. minority mml mi-
nority report, mill itniiin 11ui II uinl
hletnry,

TILL) IPIIII I'll HMkmt HIP I .PMIMIIII111 P IN
appropriate 110,000 mul lvi- II HIP
IIII \ IminiILL 11IILIIIII'A from LLM IIINI
IIl>pi <l|lL'ln linn TLIN llii'ilMlUtt Kill
111 I HUMII MM IIIIIIMII111 HIP hatch of
Nl>tirniirIn I lon II|IIN wnit'li were 11111
I'IPII iilnnu'. 'I'LIO L>LLI win* not ullnwpil
In iioiini nut nf llm HPIIIIIPI IIIIIIIIHIPI>.
II11 llniiH II llm IIIIIIIVIMIHfor HIP I'liluii
hoard WOI'UI'LL haul in H*'l HIP leal*
INI Ion reported up In iln* very Tawi
in 111 litN lipfoiP I lie HPIIIIIP MIIJIHI I'll I
TIIPMIIII.Voluht. WLILI II WII* HIP IHIPKI
the iii'ilNN iiinlil lin inlipii in oiHlnr
lo i HIMII the litll,

The money wan wanted for the foN
Inwllia pm pimpM; "l''nr llcfl'il,Villa Hill
i IIMI nf (iRIII 11 NM I'ppnrl* nl' lie vvnrli
unit for the payment nf PIIPPII*PN In-rlilpiiiiiliii iiip 11111 lot I'tiH out nf tin'
nrtli pii nf HIP litmrtl 111 HIP city nf
I'IIIPIIIII'IIIII HIP intyiupnt nf Irnvui111 H expellee* nr HIP hoard and the
puyment of ealarle*, roe* noil ex
IIPIIMPM nf HIII 11 anal near*, iirart*mnii,
attorney*. oniiertN and clerical n**l*t-
iini'e IIN HIP hoard may ilepm it nec
PMMiiry In nni'liiv,"

\\ lin I hn lohliy I'mimi It twilil mil
Rot DIP fill),nillthill Ihl'llUllh, II HlMl'l
I'll II Millarmimil inr it * I ii.immi llnin in
Mm ui'llrriil n p|?' <>l<l I'illon hill IN |>m
Nil InI'lcm mill Mpiim In mill 11, mar imiiift'l'ppn mill Hpiiiilp Imiilpl1* \vni'# liOlt"
fttnnlly Imuntmif>il, |i'oi" n ulinrl Hum
Hip ||O,OOA Hnin gill mill DM |'o|t<it'|
lltr> I'llMlrirn'B wl'r> mrtUliitr lip, hut,
II wmh r>l linIiiiIml htifnrfl Mm niPim.
ur* WIIN iHlnlnil.

Tim lolihy WMH mi hu*y trying to
RPI HIP SIO,OOO llnm Into thfl npprn-
lii'lnllnn lilll Hull II rivpi'limltpil HM
foil 11I'll)Atlon nf Dm iiipHl ItpiMof Kin
IMIIIM I hnnrtl, wliii worn ll|i|ift|it | pit
iliii'NHIP IMHI NPHNIIUI nf HIP IIPKINIII
HIIK Tim exeiMitlv* miiiilmtliiuiHt'Ollllnlllpn nf HIP HnnniP ili i llnml In
i'p|inii the Humimii llMlM, wiiiitiui l'

< In IIMMIIPI*, chlnf t'lnrU of tin. MPIUIIP,
IIINI IIIn Ii I I < tilI'In II v 111 it 111 PI I llrivni'llitl'
Mtti'lln H. 11r111ntin11u11 Mini t'liiillimil
HULL hint IIPPII Wllhllplilnil HIP IIIPIII.
IIPI'N nf HIP linniil, IIMfillIn WN !

A. 111, Ailnm, VoilliimlOWll, tl? fiiup
ypiiim W, 11, li'nlltniNhPP, I 'lt Intiii I'm li,
Nil ypiii'Ni Inn hi ,1IIHIPANN, NPW I'IIH
HP, NU ypm'Nj 11, I', IIUIIPII, WIIPPIIIIU, W \"n., (I\P VPIIINI ,1 nil ii to,
HIIIIW, IMI INhii I'Mh, IIVP yptirnl TIIUIIIHN
I'. Mlnmi, I 'hiil'lpi'nl,fniil' y PIFW, \\'||
Hum HI oven inn, I'lltntmruli, l*
yp m,

Ai'i'nt'ilinir ti> HIP rppm't nf John
W, HIIIIW, IrptiHiirpi' nf HIP IMMI'II, tiloil
with HIP tlovurner wmi' llHIP FlU'enl
l\ iiinl iiiintp nviitliihln fur thn mWH
iiniipt'N Into ypNtPi'ihiy, Ihni'p wirn
hnimicp nf $4.11T.01t 111 HIP fund May
,11, NN ilniiht HIP numunt IN IPNII
now, An Ihn 4'tilllHitMMlnii In IIPIIII
whatever i pnuiliiH will revert to Ihn
Ntete,

t'XNINO Ol'ir.NM IH.IMV
The Hlxth VV h 'il t'n Ml no luiaolnill

tpiiin, of whh'h Hurry MIIITI*In mum
lll'l'l', I'I'IIHNPII will) tllP ntrilUtf
HI, Mnry'N <\ (' iPHIu, nf Htppllnn,
mi I Mlnmi I'nrh Ihtn ttfipi numi, Thn
Hist It Wttl'il II'llill IN without n Niinm
for July 4, Mml wnnhl IIHp tn ttrrnnfn
fnr (hut ilnte with nny mmiteur
ten Hi.

King Oscar
5c Cigars

have long been famous for
their high quality, regularity
and mellowness. They have
a reputation to sustain
and they sustain their repu-
tation.

John C.Hermap~4-
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